CENTRAL BOARD MIMJTES
February 27,1951
The meeting was called to order by Bob Anderson and th© minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.
Representing the Red Cross, Mary Ann Baurer asked if it would be all right to stencil©
on th© sidewalks during the Red Cross dirv®, Anderson said that such materiel might be
put on the sidewalks providing that it is promptly removed, Chaffin then moved that
th® Red Cross b© allowed to solicit funds on campus.
iohlgenant seconded the motion.
Carried, Chaffin also moved that th© World Student Servics Fund be allowed to solicit©
funds on campus, McKown seconded th© moti n. Carried,
Shirly McKown of Publications Board recommend®d for Central Board's approval as the
1951-1952 associate editors of th© Kaimsn, Jewel Beck, Tom Ambrose, Lewis Keim, and
Dick Smith, Chaffin moved that Central Board approve the above recommendation*
ITohlgonant seconded. Carried.
Hal Anderson reported on th© efforts made to secure Louis Armstrong and his band to play
her®. The only available date is Monday, March 19, and he has offered us a two hour
concert which would be held in th© Student Union auditorium, and a two hour danc© which
would b© held in the Gold room. H© will be paid |1500, for this arrangement.
Considerable discussion followed as some members of th© board felt that ISM.SU could not
afford th© financial risk involved in holding a danc© so very early in th® quarter.
However, others felt that th© advance ticket tale woald lessen the risk involved,
Chaffin moved that ASMSU bring Louis Armstrong here for #1500. March 19. Kuglor
seconded th© motion and the motion passed with Murphy and Wohlgenant dissenting.
The Budget and Finance committee recommended that the f50.00 allocated to Traditions
board by a motion of January 16 be transferred to the Job Clinic. Th© letter explain
ing the circumstances surrounding this recommsnd tion are hereby included in the'minutes.
Th© matter was tabled until next weak.
Gorden^tStewart, head of Aber Day activities, reported to Central Board about th©
financial situation. Du© to rising costs, some alterations in the food arrangoments
may hav© to be made. He suggested that activity cards bo required identification at
meals to prevent anyone but university students from participating at the barbeque as
has been done in th© past. Murphy said that the financial situation had been foreseen
and that ;750* had been budgeted for Aber Day this year.
Th© masting was then adjourned.

Present;
Anderson, Murphy, Kind, Chaffin, McKown, Kuglsr, dohlgenant, Ambrose, Graff, Hal
Anderson, Towle, Hoffman, Mo®, Baurer

